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On Novcmber 15. lg8?.ar$e Bem-Belp Airpon in S\ it_
zcrhnd. a l$ o-sealcrASK 2t $as towed up !o 800 m ACL by
two Robin rowplanes. This was the firsr flight of this kind in
thc civil secbr.

HISTORICAL IIACKGROUND

During World War II, the ceman ,.Luf1waffe,, 
achieve.d

aerolows of heavy Me321 transpor! gliders wirh tfuee Me I t 0
("Troika-Schlcep") rowplanes and ofone DFS 230 gliderwirh
five He 72 "Kadetl'lowplanes.

NOTION

Since 1986, t\e ideaofa so-called Y-tow has been discussed
in a humorous way by a few ctub insEuclors and low pilots.
Thc reason for the laughing mariec Wly not invort the classic
double tow wifh two gliders and one tug to a two-tugs-one-
glidcr-tow? In spire of {he cabarer laughtcr, careful invesriga-
Lions showed that in no way would legal or club regutations b€
infringed by such a trial.
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REQUIREMENTS

Technical, infra'structural, meteorological and persoMl
consideralions for a rcalistic possibilily ofunalertaldng such a
Y-tow showod lhe following:

Technique: In addition to dle lwo Robin club towplanes and
$e two-seater ASK-21, special care was necessary for the low
ropes. I[ also would be very importani !o have a clear mdio iink
bstwe€n lhe tlueo pilots. The use of a lwo'seater glidq would
enable pholographic rccords to be made by a second occupant,

Safcty: Cooperation with lower personrcl, a take off on a
hmd runway and having other flight activity @mporarily
reduced were othct rcquicments to be mel

Meteo: Calm air up !o 1000 In AGL would be desirablc.

Penonnel Piloa wilh great experience and ou$tanding
actual training, with a very high level ofmutual understanding
and with a well operatrng ground crew werc mandatory.

lnfra-sructrle: hecise thmredcal and practical prepara-

rion, mental training ofpilots and cl€w and exact bdefing on
Day-Y would also be necessary.

INTENTION

Besides $e pleasure of prffise organizalion and rndcrtak-
ing somefting uncommon, liere was the intention of purc
rcsmrch, collcclion of all kinds of measuremenls, leading
perhaps to futher possibilities for example in Ultralighl
aviation or short tate-off of heavy gliden, and 1o possible
unexpected outcomes, and lioatly, lhc publicalion of lhe

Photo 1,

Afler coordination with the tower, all Eke olTprepamtions
\{ere made easl to the concrete runway, The pilot rcsponsible
for radio communication with the tower was the pilot of ahe

Robin ill front A few scconds aftcr trcwer clearance, lake off
was execurcd. The three pilots werc all very experienced
glider pilots, tug pilotJ and instructors.

Phoro 2.

ln order !o avoid any risk, L*e ofT was madc in dircclion 1.1

wilh a.unwey length of900 m. In lhc opposi@ dirertron 32,
thc Y low would have passed thc ILS -GP ground surion ata
low hcighl. This would havc bccn 60 m dishnce from thc
runway ccnrerline, visible on fic pholo oasr ollhe ASK,21-

t9

REALIZATION

On Saturday. Novcmbcr 15, 191i7, dll coo(iirions wcrc mel
and 6e trial look place \yi1h rbe lbllowiDg pcrsonnel Tug
pilols ' Marleus Masrer,l{ans Niedispach: glidcrpilol - Hans
Hcbcisen; glidcr photographer - Eduerd Rupp: ground pho-
lographers Ch. llammcrschlag, M. tnabil

The progrcss ofthe trialis illustreted by a scric.s ofphoro-
gfaphs.



Photo 3,
As far as could bo seen, everybody was carcfully lined up

for the Y-!ow. Thc reat rope from the ring 10 rhe two-soater lay
staigh! on the centerline of the runway. But, as we could see
laler Fom the photo, the right Robin was too much to the ight
and the lefl Robin in fronl was too close !o thc cenredine ofthc
tunway, so that a slighdy airslorted Y was formed. Three
observations followed: firsdy, the wisdorn of t ord Brabazon
* * was not yei operating secondly, the "lest-managgr" in lhe
right Robin could hardly realize such a feature; and rhirdly, lhe
enthusiastic glider pilot found it nor wo(h spoaking of. We
had discussed exlensively at the briefing our general insur-
anca for all three pilots iurd the possibiliiy of immedialc
emergency release.
** Lotd Brubazon of Tara, Gteat Briain s aitnan licehse
numbet I , in his opening speech at the Wotld Gliding Cham-
pionships itt 1954 , Canphill, Dngktnd: "l t is alwats easJ to be
wise after the ewnt."

The righL tu8. obvioucty had more !opull !fian fie leftone,
because lhe ASK-21 was locared stighdy loo much to $e le fL

Photo 5.
After tal(e off, lhe ASK-21 began banking slighrly ro l.he tefr

and remaincd rhere as at th€ begirming of lhe deparlure. The
fmnt Robin to the left was already albome (the shadow under
the left wheel is easy to soe with a magnfie.), while the more
highly loaded nearer rcwplane was still mlling.

Photo 4.
Bolh 180 hp Robins selpower. Theropes, fiom rhe common

ring fonmrd 60 m 10 the lefr tug and 40 m ro $e right rug,
backward 60m from thc dng to thc two-sealer ASK-21 , wcre
stretched out.

20

Photo 6,
The two-seater banked a little bit more to the left and.

therefore, became still morc displaccd in rhat direction. The
right Robin got more lowing load, but look off withou! any
difficulties to hold its direction. The lefi Robin was in a 2,3 m
higher position fidn llle right tug.
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Photo 7.
Th€ two-seat€r was alriftrng srill more and slightly banking

to the lefl. The front Robin was now about 5 m higher than the

Photo 8.
The glider bcgan 1l) correct its posilion by banking slighlly

to the righi. The fton! Robin has opcmlcd since the beginning

of depa ure as arrangcd on bdcfing wilh only 7570 power,

and was now aboul6 7 m higher lian the olhcr, which wds

operating wi$ 100'/. powcr. B ul, this deviation from the idoal

llight path was not pcrceptiblc al allbcrauso of the lc glh of
theropes(60+60m lcft ,,10+60m ght). As soooastheASK-
2 I . ar about 50 tn :thiludc, was cofecl.ly locaLcd to lire right,

the lowcr tug ciosed cdlily up !o the fronl tug. An inlcresling
poinc is lhcre an aubmatic bahncc oflowing loads in such a

Y'!ow conliguralion? During this iirst phase of thc fljghl, nol

even $e slighlest ne.essily !o rclcasc was felt by any ofthc
pilots. Obviously, this was a rcsull of the {l€xiblc syslem

tormed by drc great lenglh oi $e ropes. BoLfi lugs held a

wingspan distancc aidc by sidc .lnd a conshn! longitodinal

disunce rp ro 300 In AGL.

Photo 9.
At about 300 m ACL, $s passenger/phorogmpher in rlle

glider askod for a tretter oudook on the tlvo tugs, since the head
of tlle pilot was not tlansparent. So, the RobirN incleased tJrc
side distanco to tkee wingspons, withou! percepdble change
of side forces on their tails. The magnifier clearly shows the
neuEal rudaler posilion of dlo riSht Robin. Evidendy, the side
componen! of the rope load was just enough to balance rhe
Datural yAwing moment resulting ftom the asymmetry of lhe
propeller slipstse€m. For the left Robin, the two effects were
addilive; neve(heless, there was no pilofing pmblem. The
glider pilot was posidvely surprised by the smood maltno.
and how any differences in towing force were automalically
conpensatEd by lhe flexibility of lhe Y-system. He is con-
vinced that $e rish to fly two gliden b€hind onc tug are much
greater.

Phob 10,

For this 220 dcgree tum !o thc lcll, only 10 ro 15 degrcc bank
was scl, as agreed on at briciing, becauso rhe rjght tug had ro
foilow a longcr, higher ar)d faslcr llighr parh- ln spjlc offie
]ljlrge dislancc bciween lhe lxgs no pi]oring or rope lbrce
problcns occurred, which was coniirmcd by ,rc ruddcr posi-
lion ol-boLh Robins, easily lo bc sccn with a magnilicr. The
anglcs of the tfuee tow ropc sccrions dre intercsting. In rbe
pholo ihey aie, of coursc, Ibrc shorlened by tho tclcphoio lens.



Photo 11.

The photos 3 [o 10 give a shofiened impression by the
telepholo lens effect. On photo I 1, it ii easy to see how safely
a Y-low can be managed. The disconnecdon of $e Y-forna-
don and dre rcleae of the glider was done as previously

arranged in thc following slraighl forward manner First, lhe
right tug released t-he shorterrope secdon. Sccondly, fie glider
rclcascd, the loft tug brought the ropes back to lhe field.

RESULTS

1. Piloting. For lhe firsl time in the civil seclor, j ! was proven
undcr optimal conditions, how simply a Y-tow formation
could bc handled. The dsks and piloting dilficultics were
considered 10 be lower than lhose occ uring wirh a double tow
with two glidcrs behind one lug-

2. fon emeasuJerncnLs. On this llighl. no pr c{i\c mei\uring
of rope force was made. For prre rcscanch some data should
be collecled, such as l]lte off dislancc, raie of climb, ceiliog,
forces on low hook for dilfcrcnt velocities and variable
position of the glider, cost, etc. allowing for furder clariiica
tion of all possibililies.

3. Vaiiant. After take off, rhercartug wirh thc sho rcpe
might rclease ai soon as possiblc at safe altitude and allow the
ftont towplane to continue alonc.

4. Liloraluro. "The Warplanes of the Third Rcich, Messer-
schmilt Troika , Schlepp," USA. "Efforr au crccher d'un
avion rcmorqueur," Etude CEV n . I 5.120, Cenre d'Essais en
Vol, Annexe d'Islres, Fmnce.
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